
$Savings Incentive    
Winners

1st Prize — $25 Target Gift Card
 James V. L.

2nd Prize — $15 Target Gift Card
 Nouci Y.

3rd Prize — $10 Target Gift Card
 Muajnhia Y.
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Haunted Woods Trail
Rosemount Central Park − Rosemount, MN
The Haunted Woods Trail in Rosemount’s 
Central Park is affordable Halloween fun for 
kids pre-school to middle school aged. This 
free event on October 29 from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. is low fright, so kids will willingly want 
to venture down the surprise-filled trail. No 
scary masked men jumping out here, just 
fun blow-up decorations, lighting and sound, 
plus tons of  free candy. 
(651) 322.6011 rosemountevents.com

Scavenger Hunts at MIA
Minneapolis Institute of  Art − Minneapolis, MN
This art museum is free daily and one 
Sunday a month there are family activities 
at no additional cost. You can ask for 
scavenger hunts at the front desk to make it 
an interactive experience for your family.
(888) 642.2787  new.artsmia.org
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Piggy Bank Method Share, Save, Spend

Joseph Had a Little Overcoat
By:  Simms Taback 
Age range:  3 to 8 years old
Sometimes saving money isn’t about stashing 
away money, but more about making use of  
things you already have.  In this story, find out 
how Joseph reused his jacket over and over.  
Teach kids about frugality and the idea of  
reusing things.
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Entries will be accepted between 10/1/16 and 
11/15/16. All entries become the property of  Hiway 
and will not be returned. Child must be a Hiway 
member to win. Winner will be selected by a panel of  
judges. 1099 MISC may apply if  rewards/income 
paid in one calendar year exceed $600. Winner will be 
notified by mail and announced in the newsletter, with 
first name and last initial only.

Holiday Card Coloring Contest  —-—--—-
Hiway is looking for artwork for the cover of  our 2016 Holiday Card! Use your imagination 
and color a picture about what you like about winter and the holidays on an 8.5” x 11” 
sheet of  unlined paper.

Contest Details:

* One entry per Hiway member age 12 and under

* Include child’s name, member #, address and phone number on the back of  the artwork

* One winner will be chosen and receive a $50 deposit to their Savings Account

* Deadline is November 15, 2016 *
Drop off artwork at any Hiway location or mail to:
Hiway Federal Credit Union
Attention: Marketing
111 Empire Drive
St. Paul, MN 55103

L

When you receive money, try the “Piggy Bank Method.” Use three 
separate piggy banks (or jars or another container). Label one pig, “save,” 
one “share” and the last one “spend.” Every time you receive money split up 
the cash into each piggy bank. When you visit Hiway, bring the “save” piggy to deposit into 
your savings. The “share” piggy is for gifts or acts of kindness. The “spend” is for spending 
your money.

Parents: this method is a great physical example of saving and 
helps your kids create a habit and value of saving at a young age 
when it may not be easily understood.  

Bonus! Have you heard about our WINcentive® Savings 
Accounts? With WINcentive when you or your child saves 
money you have chances to win cash prizes! For details and 
official rules see hiway.org or give us a call today.
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